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USTKDtTiaa DELEGATE.
It is rumoicd that an effort will be

niade to secure a vote in the County
Convention soon to bo held to elect
delegates to the flute Judicial Conveo
Uou, instructing such dcleiatea to vote

for certain candidate?. This we Lope
will not bo done. It is not Democratic

to instruct delegates, and thus try to

force the judgment ol the convention,

It is only a way by w hich weak men
try to make strength for themselves,

and when it is resorted to It tends to
confuse the delegates and prolong to

needlessly tedious length the work
of i be particular convention. Do.e-

gates ought to be sent to the convtn- -

lion as the free and untrammeled
gent! of the peop'o, f ice to vote for

the bet men offering for the most im
portant offices in the gift of the people
To instruct them is to tie their hands

ad make of them mere pupjwts to

repeat in parrot fashion at every bal-

lot the preference of their constit-
uent for one or two men to the ex-

clusion of, perhaps, the better that
may offer. To be useful the dolegates
must be Independent, and to be

truthful and honest they must be
free. D. n't instruct the delegates.

( LOUGH OCilHT NOT TO BE MAPI
C'I.EKH,

If Judge Howell R. Jackson will
hearken to the wishes of the Bar of

Memphia.which Las so much business
with the United State Courts, Circuit
and District, be will not appoint Mr.
Clough Clerk of bis Court. Whatever
tbat gentleman'! abilities may be, he
U tor some reason cordially disliked
by the members of the legal profession,
and on that account Lis usefulness for
such a place is impaired. He is there-
fore not the man for the place and
ought not to be appointed. The clerk
of a court is an executive officer who
comes in contact more closely with
the people than the Judge ever can,
and for that reason the people, who in
this case are represented by the law-

yers, shonld, we suggost, be deferred
' to as those most intimately con-oern-

in the appointee. We
nderstand that Judge Jackson is

anxious to meet the publlo will In
tliis matter, but is met by opposition
of a purely personal character. This
should not be permitted to weigh for

moment as against the public wish.
No man's claims can be superior to
those of the people, especially in a
case like this, where they aro almost
nnanimoua'y opposed to dough.

as appeal reiiaincLPMss.
Mr. Patrick Ford of the New York

lriih World, makes a vey earnest ap
peal tor the famishing people of the
West and Noithwettprn paiti of Ire
land, who, it appears from Informat-

ion, furnished by the aichblehop of

Tuam, are dying of starvxtlon. The
accounts given of tlioir sufloring to
this reverend prelate by roiUble ofll

cia's who have visaed the country and
Been for thmsslves the awful misery
and destitution tliet prevails there,
are lua treodiig In the extreme,
and they appeal with rsprc'al f rrce to
Irishmen resident in the United
State, who, II they noiild bnt give f0
ceuta each, would bo able to lift the ir
oaf irtunate (el people out
ol the degradation of want and beg
gary, and save their country from tie
pitlabl atti.uds ol pauperism which
she has loo long occupied on the high
way ol the tuitions. We trust this
appeal will not be loit upon the Irish
men and women ol Memphis, and
that they will at or es take steps to re
liwve a woe that every hour ol neglect
makes mote acd mere wcelul. He
who gives quickly gives doubly.

THE WEHTF.RX RAILROAD.

The committer appointed to pro-c- u

re a subscription of f 100,000 for the
Memphis, Kansas and Western Hail-roa- d

are meeting with something more
of encouragement than they did last
week. The people seem to have got'
ten over the idea that they were ask
iug f jr personal alma and now under
stand that they are working in the in
teroetof the city and to secure rail
roal connections with one of the
richest sections of the Union and
moHt promising in point of settlement
and a future. o railroad row run-

ning into Memphis id as rich in results
of trade as this will be. It will stimu
UU the grain And the meat tusi
aese and fix Memphis ae one
of ths largest ' fruit tuarke's
in' the country. The immnn.se in
crease of trade that will follow its
completion would be cheaply pur
chased at a million ol dollar?. Tho
wmmittee ought not ti be delayed
.uuch longor. Our business men

.uld meet them more than half way
and lessen their Inborn and nuke their
wric a pleasure bv an immediate
ubicription of tho sum needed.

!VATOal WALTIIALI.-- Klt;i; II.
Id our is-u- e cl tlie latn lnttiut we

noticed the maiden speech of Gen
Walthall of Misaietippi, made on the
.'.0th if May in the United State Sen-

ale. itiesptocn tias now le.cuea os
as printed for circulation, and it will

in i!cubt be within ths reach of mos'
cf onr readers. The people of Miitis-eip- i,

who have si wars shown them-

selves so anxious it da him honor,
will tead it with ploaeuto and pride.
We of Tenneeeee, so closely akin to
Mississippi In interest acd geography
feel tbat we too have a r glit to rejoice

bis firtt utterancisis Sena'or. The
speech is wUe and tboniih'fiil, ca'm,

ear and just. The i robltm of inUr- -
C.

tUt) commerce must ol necessity tu
the statesmanship and judicial ab lity

this country for many years to come.
They are problems which will prove
bonds of union even stronger than IS.

the steel rails and water current
which ate the ar enea of tbst cam-merc- e,

because they will compel the
study and the appieciation of our In
terdependence is a people. Doubt- -

lees railroad supervision will, among
thete problems, prove the moet dil

cult of management, bcth because of
its Inherent in bleary sad because it is
first ti claim consideration. Gen,
Walthall leaves little room for

power inCongtew and
the necessity for such supervision.
Nor dots ha leave mu h room for ques
tion that Federal in erpoeition is as
important and desirable to the rail-

roads a to the public, lie
etrorgly presents the vast mutual
interest, and the vatt mutual obliga-

tion. Then, too, in the spirit of a phil
osopher, and not in the spirit ol a

creven cf a part lean, he arrays
ths springs and principle of human
motive and action and shows that,
from the very nature of the case, such
supervision is a mutual not-d- He doas
not favor a Federal Railroad Commis
sion, but prefers a system of legislative
regulation to be administered by S'ate
ss well as Federal Court, We cor
dially commend the speech to the read
ing of those who may have access to it.
Whether its vie ws and Dawning bs ac-

cepted or not, its spir t mutt give
satisfaction. The speech, in its
lone and structure, gives assur-

ance tbat the new Southern Senator
will well tutiin the dipnlty of the
pCBition and the h;gh prestige of his
own namo. The fact that he has been
so lorg eminent es a railroad attorney
made it proper Hut be should speak
now, and apeak with no uncertain
sound. He evlncei no hostility to
railroads. On the contrary, he avows
himself Iholr friend, as he la the
friend of all the good potencies In
civilisation and piogrew. It is from
thlastandpjint that he works out his
advocacy of the "Cullom bill," pro-

viding for railroad supervision by the
Federal Government.

nOMR RCLE.
Out ol the cbaoi of conflicting opin

ion that pravails in Groat Britain In re
gard to Mr. Gladstone's home-rul-e

measuro, one thing makes Ittoll moat
manifeit, and that is that it la likely
to be defeated by a majority ol ten to
eighteen on a full vote. The 257 Tory
votes in the House of Commons, added
to the ninety-thre- e c alltion Uarting

votes, will make the
latter figures the correct majority, In
case of defeat, Mr..G!ad4 me has de
termined te dies live Parliament and
appeal to the people. II sustained by
them by the election of a majority of

Home Rulo Llbsra's, be would be too
B'rong lor the Houbs ol Lords to resist
and be would mott likely triumph be
fore (he year goes out. For him delays
are not dangerous. The more time
he has the better his chance ol sain'
log on publlo eontimenU The meas
ure it only now beginning to be prop.
erly and fairly understood by the
masses, And a week or two longer of
delay in bringing the bill up for a sec- -

ocd reading might remit in weaken
ing the Hartingtcn Chamberlain
coalition and making a mujoilty tor
Gladstone.

HON, J. R. ueRQAN.
The Democracy of tho fooood Mis- -

sifBlppl D s'rict have been dhcussing
Ihe CorgriRiional olectlon in Novem
ber, and aitli singular unanimity pub
'lo sentiment favors the nomination
end ol the present Incum
bent, the Hon. J. B. Morgan. Thia
is a just tribute lo a faithful public ser-

vant. Ju 'in Morgan ia one of the
ablest and most adroit popular cam
palgners In the South is fearless ss
he is alio, and the more be is awaited
the better he fights, the more he de
velops bis slumbering energies. He
is undoubtedly the ttrongt st man that
the D.mocracy ol tho Second District
roald pose-ial- select, and they Bhow

their wirdom In uniting on him with
such lingular unanimity. Judge Mor
gan is not only strorg before the pec
pie, bnt he is a strong man in Con
gress. He is serving his first term, but
hebai already Ukn a L'gh position in
tbat bo if. He baa grtal popularity
with the President and the several de- -

partmsnls, which enables him to serve
bis constituents with matchless eff-
iciency. He ii a mist exemplary man
and there is nothing in Lis personal
record to invite division or defeat,
With J. B. Morgan as the Democratic
candidate ia the Second Mississippi
C.nirenioDal Distiict, there will be
no opposition. The Republicans will
not again r elect Gen. Chalmers, as ho
has the flavor of a calamity candidate,
and cannot Ineplre confidence and iuc-cee- s.

Morgan's ri turn to the next Con-

gress lean assured (act. He Is a man
ol s.rong Intelligence, tireless energy,
strict integrity, root judgment, and
never hefiitates to champion meaturrs
that look lo tbe welfare ol bia con
atitoen'a, or to Crimea1, thoie tha(, lu
hie judgment, would prove huitfu
He Las been trustworthy, intel igei.t
aid capaVe during his brief career in
Congress, and tbe sii.e of the times
Indira o t let w t'.i John B. Morgan as

the candl teto the Republics ns will
make no organiiil oppcieition to hie
election.
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1ESO 'illE iriSCOPAL
n

Contention Important Questions to in
t ume l p uerore the Meeting

Set ret Marriage.

Isrsour. to rai irriiL.I
Na.hhviu.i. TMif.. Mav IS Dr. G.

Savaxe, of Jackson, Tenn., ban
lecn elected to the professorship of
the eye, ea', throat and nose in tli"
University ol ISashville the medical
department of Vanderbilt University),
made vacant ty the eicatn ol Dr. an

unuBter. aJonathan Rundle. on of the o'deet
citizens of Nashville, died this morn i

ing, lie came bere from Cornwall,
hnfrland, forty years ago.

Hie forty-thir- d annual convention
of the Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee,
opens bere Many dele

igates have arrived. Among the most
important questions to come up will
be the advisability of appointing an
assistant bishop. Jiishop Quintard is
ill at AnnM'on, Ala.

Arthur L. rrewitt, a young lawyer
of (Jolummn, poor but proud, lust
Thursday secretly married Miss
McKiMsacK, a very rich girl ol tins
city, who wai visiting Columbia. Ihe
altuir leaked out y.

Nanhvills IUr.
IcoRRiaroKDPtKCB or ran arriAL.I

Nahiiville, Tknn., May 17. Any
one who iil ex kmine the published
lepo tfit Tnomas 11. raine, lpeno-teiulc-

tit Public Instruction in Ten-iksk- o,

will ire the necessity for na-

tional aid to education. There xre
(!0:i,8:!l persons belonging to the
Bto il population of Tennessee. The
numue r of enrolled pupils ia iiS.Hii.
The whole amount of memey ex- -

necd-- is 41.3:10.839 17. which is
en avernge cf only $1 33 per head of
the entira scrolaatio population, or
about $ t per hea 1 of the emolled pu
pils. What an iDHlgmucant amount,
and yet the taxation is high, in eome
counties a Mate tax on prop
erty and in some counties 50 cents
county tax, in others 35 and ia many
'ib nr .SO cents, llieeo taxes are as
hf;h en the people can go and yet
ihe system is very defective. With
the amount outlined from the Federal
Government under tt o Blair bill we
could have an effective By stem with
out any increann nt Ma'e or coun y
taxnti( n. ennll we refntt sunn an ol
for? Are we to'a'ly blind ?The State
lias the entire control ot the fund, the
eekction of toschera and cf schcol
h' oks. If the wishes ol the people are
respected the Julair bill will be pa'Hid

Thsre a'e manv institutions here
worthy of notice. The Kanrtal'-Col- e

Institute, short dutance from tan
c.tr on the Murfreeeboro pike, con
tains 100 scree and a good house. This
was given by Col. K M. Cola, one ol
the most benevolent, public spir
ited men in the Stats. II
the Legislature will give it
proper kedtUnce it will do more tore
claim and save young men than other
Institution in the State. There IB also
the Working Women's Exchange, very
similar to your Working Women s
Exchange, and it is doing a vast
amount ot work. The first women in
the city and adjoining country are
connected with it. .Like your Worx
ing Women's Exchange, they have
tho cheapest and best lunch in Nash'
ville at tbetr room". No. o rtoitn
Cherry street. The Mieslon Home for
fallen Women owes Its existence to
John M. Lea and Sam Watklns. who
have donesomuch for Nashville. Many
poor g rls have been aived from lives
cf... shame by this Home, and many

I
I d en women have been reclaimed.
I s usefulners ie incretsiog every day.
The Public Library given to the city
by M. 11. Howaid ia very valuable,
and contains 1600 volumes. There is.
it is true, great deal ol wick
edness about Nashville, but then
thousands ol good and true men and
women, who are worthy of all honor.

The rare for Nnprema Junires is be
ginning to ere at a considerable inter-
est. Folkes ol yonr city I find to be
very strong. He Is gaining daily
Lurlon Is considered certain from
Middle Tennessee; all other ilnnbttul.

in iiv ili.b

IHE GEORGIA CAN tASS.

Mad. Bacon's t'aatdidafijr for Ihe
Uuvemornhlp.

Auguett (Ga.) Chnmklr: Leaving
out of the oasa all critio sm of the
couree of Gen. John B. G, rJon, the
question hftf been asked what does the
cauUiuaoy ot the lion. Augustus U
Bacon icpreeeut I What pcsitive pol
icy does he impeiBonate and what in
flutncea beyoud bis ovn ambition
does his canvaes advance T

The Question is a proper one and
should beauswered. Fist of all, then,
the friends of Mnj. Bacon aenerl thht
the candidate already belore the peo
ple when Gen. Gordon came out, and
who had been bo favorably received,
represent tbe practical, working cle-

ment of the Democratic party lo Geor
gia. Ho isonoof tho younger and
more active men who find coum out of
the war and went immediately into
tho work ol crganis ng the party and
ol placing the government of tbe
State npon a liviiw bans. They
were not carried to tho front
in a whirl by tho prostlce of war
like actions, but were con'eut t) take
their u'arej in the ranks and work
their way up In party apprenticeship,
Thete were the men woo wn to toe
platforms and guaided the polls, and
in the party louucile, comnulte- -

rooms or legieUtive hails orgauiied
the victory for the older chieftains
and made the record np n which the
orty stands, npon which its traat
leaders have been promcted, and its
besti ucce'i secured. It waa this ele- -

mentthen which practically redee med
Oeorgia lnm Kepubucan sm. It was
tliisulMntnt which controlled the
State Legislature, and by wite policy
and so id laws curved out a new dee- -
tiny lor the people. Theee were sol-

diers or the eons of eoldiere, and were
sharers and defender! of all m..rtial
memories which bad made their Sta'e
valiant in war bat they were now
deiermined to make her illustrious in

Tola element represented tbe
Seace. and the Yoaog Democra-
cy. M J. Bac n waa for eight or ten
years He titer ol tbe House, which
worked ihis practical reform In tbe
State. In toat p isition he lock not
only the passing Interest of a mom
ber, but tie active sup rviti n cf
a ti which he was to sign and for
which he was responsible, to that
he becatre tbe leader if ti e yomiirer
etat-sme- n whohad fo lowed pkt:en ly
if not promlner.t'y, the firtuLOiof
war, and who had been called to shape
her in t me ol peace. Tli s is
the i laie el men which, iu othi r St ues,
his ti'vtn tfuid, Kenn, IJaniel, t ar
lis e, M mining aad oibir.e
to nolitice and lo tta o-- iship. A
glance et thi Lea si alive 1 ss for tin
past fin eu years will reca 1 these mou
in O org-e- .

Kipreeenting this element, tot

APPEAL WEDxVESDAY, 3IAY 19. 1880.
tound by (entiment or controlled ty
any combination, Mej Bacon appeared

ire candidate I r Governor in
The rsnvass cf 1880 lad
Go. Cj'qu t. and only rested wi b
his promotion to the Senate. But Mr.
Hephens the most i lntrions livirg

euiterol the o d resm", a brought
under ext airdmnrv pre is: re.

There a a desire to crown it e great
cmmoner'B a'er with the execu ive
tllit-e- , and Maj. Exoa't s'tpporteis
were oei ridden by ihe rat
jority rn'e. In 18S3 Mfj. Becon
ro ered the convention wtiu all the
machinery of the government
agaics. h'in. Ihe bittory ol ttiat con- -
vei.t'.nn is lieih in every mind. How
M-- j. Baton's was a winning ta lot for
two days, and how, when be was
within a few votw ol fbe majority, a
strati g cil movement was made, and

conference committee named a com- -

romtee rartlida'e. And itisahigh
Irit nt j to Maj. Baon'i Btreug'h and
excellence that, although that can
didate has made one of the
best Governors Geo gi bai ever had,
the people have not forgotten the
lalrrs which he bad lor the position,

and that the man who was first and
foiemost in calling for that cimmlttoa
has already expressed Lis desire to re-

verse the defeat which nai then
brnnght opon the candidate from
Bibb. The throntrle has b'en switt
to go to Mai Bacon's sur port and sin- -

c?re in its desire to repair thst result,
and we telieve the people of Georgia
will aid us in making this political
reparation.

Ihe LhroiMle brs long been the
friend and defender cf Gen. Gordon.
What his been elrna in Augusta 10
recogn:ze the clbimiof Maj, Bacon's
candidacy over t'aat of Gen. Gordon's
be peep'o if Oo ru a win pmhabir

indorse, not that they ara not frienda
of Gen. Gordon, but they believe Mij.
Bicon s candidacy bes. appeau to ths
Stile at thiB lime.

Gen. Gordon has tho right to rnn
for Go ve mor assu redly tho same right
as a piivate citizan, which we have
claimed for Maj. Bacoo. But when
the twj are thus reviewed upon the
same plsno, do not the claims of the
latter overtop the claims of the for
mer r (Jan cny man r set ot men mo-

nopolize the high dikes in th's
tiling ihera in rotation at will? Tho
one has been elected and
to the highest position in the gifi
of the people; the other has bem
forced to renounce Ms claims

in favor of otrers, but
bai i ever csiised to lo actively
I ngaed ia tt'H ctiiii: U ol ihu party
in Genrg a 11a ba remained wiihus
and w ri d a ong ss one ot es, in i,

biH dmiea fdeiit Dying him al
ways wiih Ueo g ans. and bis highest
ambiticn he iiB t lead hs people. of
Gecriim. bhall ths candidacy of buco

mao be rudely ie'. tr'uU by enther
cindidate who left tie St ice and her
service when it sui.ed bia conveni
ence. and who firt a nou"Ca8 hie re- -

tnrn to the Mints by an appeal lor the
Uovernorship.

THE KEY. W. I). POWELL,

The Fanaonn Mitntiiil MlMloaary
from Heslea

T.ie Rev. W. D. Towell, the BipUst
missK nary to Mexico, who on tbe
3l!th i nt taut is to ireach the com
meucoment sermon at the Southwest
eru uapiist university in i season,
Tenn., waa born July 1, 1854, near
Jackson, Mu-a- . Uelng of Uapttst pa'
rentage, be was eent to Union univer
sity, Murfreesbvro. Tenn., where he
giaduated in 1871. Tin venerabln
Mm. M. Keton, muther ol the Rev. T
T. Kiton, was his teacher Icr several
yearn at. Morfrersboro. The year of
his graduation be was bait sed by the
Kev. Dr. bitm. H weal t.om Mur- -

freesboro to the Southern Baptist
, , . . .

i oeoicg cat Ben.inarv, itea located at
ureenviue, c. in u c. ara t ths
eeminary wero thelisvs. Keer, Boyc,
Tu psrand vv. vv, bsnorum

After a two-yea- n' route he went to
MiMieBlppi an 1 held several success
ful revivals in t oe swampy regioi s of
that Stste. O i neceunt of ill helih
he accepted a call to tbe pa it or Me at
Knoxviue, Tdnn. me tariy lrienas
at Murfreeeboro were so peis stei t in
invituions tat he only rema ned six
months at Knoxviiie, then went to
Murfreesboto and tnok charge of a
mlison, which, uidtr hla a.alous
labors, uraw Into a church.

In 1875 he was happily m'rrled to
Miss M. F. Maberry. near Murfree
b'.ro, and moved to Minneola, Tex ,

where for two yea-- e he was pastor,
adding 102 members to bis church.
He waa then made superintendent of
Sundry-school- end spent five years
in thai wcrk, orgauizmg 403 schools
in Texas, many of them bing the;
first schools ever begun in numerous
ccuutie?. Altogether 29,157 scholars
were biougl t to ttady the Bible; 411
of these he hsrtisml.

After the Rev. John O. Westrup was
mnrdured in Mexico, December, is1,
Missionaiy Powell went, ia 1881, to
Mexico to mam tr.o deta'.is. Heading
Westrnp bloou-staii.e- d a'V. be re
solve! to devot. himself tiM' Xicin
mission woik. In 1S82 re wa ap-
pointed by the Southern Bpt et Con
vention. His success in Mexico has
no parallel in modern mtseions, already
three of tbe twenty-seve- n States if
Meiiio beinr under gopel influences,
II in minion to the United Siaies is to
secure men and meats to respcud to
tbe calls for tbe rob, el from all the
Northern Sta es of the Mexican Ro
pubic.

Labor Ironblen at Nt. I.onU.
Sr. Louis. Mo.. Mav 18. On infor

mation received at police headquarters
late tho authorities have
called in their polite reserve and taken
a lame number of patrolmen from the
down-tow- n districts, and sent about
100 men each to tlie brewery of Jo
seph Schneider on Chouteau avenue,
between Missouri and Mississippi
avenues, and to that of Chas. G. St if el
on the corner ol Fourteenth and Mul
lanphy streets, to guard t1 era against
an apprehended assault. The precise
reason ol the movement or me ponce
is not known outside of their circles
at this writing, but there is some sort
of trouble, not clearly understood.
between Messrs Schneider and btifel
and their employes, and threats are
said to have been'made or intimations
thrown out thut there ia to be a dem
onstration ot some kind made against
the breweries and the police
have been sent to them as a precau-
tionary measure, and to prot-c- t them
should an assault be made, mier ae-

velopments will bo closely watched
and report eel.

Ta tiliHi valeanKe
Raanlrta scidt mora notont than the aolvant
Juic ol id. Dum.n iuudb-d- . nug J.i, in
IDt lorm oi meuirin vavpu.u .w ii'mm d.
vr il th.r mnn,
Ailil. and ftutfla. iri.Ani.t A ! ID itl.tr OOD- -
tituaxU thl have no ehtm eal .(Bniljoo.
i h th. other, are introducod into i'. Ar

then lontltl rsn.diu mora difotibl.
thnn vul a in T Posiliroly nol lloitat-l.r- 'i

l)it'.r, on th. o.hrrhiind, a
niipple uiidicin., harmonna in it compo
itinn and rondilr imil.bl, - actim, and

nroduw marn.d a. wall a .r-lil- ai pro-fla- b

fOei't-- , bo.mu-e- it i a ration l rauic-l-

uiiad to ihe 'lma. h. It i a ioiiio in ih.
tni HnM. boiiuiiM ie harraonuva and in
uisa rrauluntr of iho werat'ona ot iluw

lion. Not th. Ic.t ul tho hn; ' '" H
con'or., ii a thTiui r.i r of tho dnn
inflioi. d on th. ntuxanti il'a o r.m-dia-

For biliouin. enatiia ion, nv la- -

rial complaints, rbeumatum nu aiun.i
troubUa, it is elite inTa!"- -

IRISH DOME-Rtl- E RILL.

DEBATE CONTINUED IN THE
I101SE OF COUPONS.

An Exrited BlbeoFslon Over Glad-

stone's Hotlou fur Mht Sessions
for Its Consideration.

I

LoNooie. Mav 18 Mr. Gladstone, in
the lloueeof Commons U Htif'.em-on- ,
movel that tbe I'ouse devote four
nights out of tbe five given lo Parlia-
mentary business every week to tlie
debate on the home role bilL. Tbe
Premier's proprsal produced oen-a-- t

on, ai it hid coma to be generail. be-
lieved, without any' clearly defined
reason therefcr, that the Givernment
bad about ftiven up boperf carrying
their meisure aad would bring on the
crisis as early as possible.

An excited diacu'eion at once fol-

lowed Mr. Glads one's motion. Dur-
ing this both sides to the controversy
revealed their codiiors.

Kir Micbasl Hicka-B-.ac- h (Conserva-
tive) said bis party wanted a pledue
thst the debate would be finished on
Friday neit.

To this Mr. Gladstone answered that
his reckoning extended the far
beyond tbe date fixed by the oppoii-to-

Af'er long and warm ditcnpsirn
Mr. Gladstone's motion was carried.

Mr. Shaw Leferve, resnminii tt.e de--

la'e on the heme rule bill, invited
Lird llntingtcn and Mr. Cbatnber-lhi- n

to unfold their scheme for the
government of Ireland. "We know,"
he ea'd'that Lord tcbeine
is coercion. Conservative cries of die-Be- nt

and liberal nnd Pa'nllite
cheers. It would be a calamity," ho
continued, "not to find a method that
would ennble the whole Liberal ra ty
to enpnort the principle of autonomy
for Ire-lau- He believed tbat the bill
wou'd leave ths bupremacy f the Im-
pmiul Parliament untouched and tbat
it was poseibl to coccedd to lieland
all thut Bbe required without imperil
ing Eo land's interests.

Mr. Chaplin (Conservative) denied
that Loid Salisbury's policy wa coer- -
c on. lie st id that tbe pst fsilnres to
govt rn Ireland without, coercion were
attiibutable to the fickleness of Mr.
Gladstone, and that if the Libea'
party could get quit ol Mr. Gladstone
hlf the Irian troubles would d sip- -
pear.

Mr Laoonchers ea'd it wa3 clear
that the chief ol isct c f the oppcs ihn
was to get rid of Mr. Gladetono. The
Liberals who were oppoeing tbe bin
were simply aesertiug the power ol
the lories to pursue a policy of coer
cion. Mr. Libouchere's speech was
full of witticisms and convulsed the
House, ejpecislly the references that
were made to Mr. Cbamber ain's
"cock-eurencss.- That gentleman, be
raid, reminded him of Moeeaon Monnt
Sinai. Tbe member for Uirmingfiam
would be as much surprised it any
body doubted that he was right, a
Moeee would have been if an Israelite
had risen and proposed an amendment
to tbe len commandments.

When Mr. Libouchere suggested
tbat tbe hill be dropped alter the sec
ond reading, Mr. Gladstone leaned
forward and cloeelv watched the effect
ol tbe speaker's remarks npon the
Parneilite members. Mr. Dillon and
other Irish members arose nimnl
taneouklv. and in reply to Mr. La
bi uchere's suggestion, shouted an em
phatic "no." Mr. Ijibouchere was un
doubtedly inf piled to make tbe pro
posal, lie can recently bad frequent
interviews with Mr. Morley and tbe
party managers. Mr. Labouchere, in
tr-- couree ol hie speech, likened Mr,
Cuamberlaln to a conservative jackal
or a whipper-i-n frr toe whig rave.
Among Mr. Uhamberlain s runny
good qualities, he said, he bad
a magnifi est confidence in hi it
te'f which led him ti con
stdor tbat nothing could bo good
that ral not besn originated by tim
Hh impulMteneiB, however, rued-
him lean bt fore he looted. He there
by nompro.nieed himself, and be felt
obl;ged to continue in what bt knew
to ba an eironeous eou'fe. Mr. La
boucheie then processed fo make
sarcastic rerrarks with lelerenca to
tbe tr?ataof Uls'eri e, whneupou
Col. Waring and Mij. fainderson
two ot tbe principal members from
Ubter, 'eft tbe lions9, amid ironical
checB from tbe I'arnellius.

Mr. Sullivan denied that the Nation
ali tent rUitiHii irop'acable hat'ed of
the Kngliah, and he tsked the House
to g.v ihe Ir S'o a reaior or a fair ex
ense fir bsun loval. Ho ridiculed
tbe loyiby ol the U'Bterites
in feaiing that the National
ii'B would miceed in Bcupiiig
a separation in opposition to the
power of England.

Sir Lyon Plavfiiir, Liberal, said that
Scot and had always insisted upon re
tabling her own laws and courts and
educational evstem. whereas in Ire
land an attempt had been nmle to
thrust English views upon the people.
The endeavor to govern Ireland in
this manner had thus far been a signal
failure.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy, tho
debate was adjourned.

New Territory lor France.
Parih. May 18 A treaty has been

signed at Johanna, ceding to France
the entire group cf islands anil islets
forming the territory known aa the
Ooomoro Is'ands, situated in the
Monmhiqne channel.

M.oot ,:to! In a State of Froptlon.
London. M-i- 18. A diwatch 'r m

Catania, Sicily, sub tbat Mount J'itna
ii in a state of eruption.
Will Support Homo Knlo In Viator.

Lonpon. May 18 The hull Na
tional Lsatue nai received fmm 'hi
Ninth New York Keeimer.t and the
Claa-n- a Gael Society ol tbat ciiy offers
to eqmp, transport and maintain in
the Mi-I- JO uw men to snppori noma
rule in U s'.ur against any nnd all
Loyalist oppoolion.
Draaaalle Emplaalono at Oraaga--

Obakgivillb, Out., May 18. Two
more dynamite explosions occurred
hete lest night, one at the office and
the other at tbe residence ol Police
Magistrate Monroe. The office wai
completely wrecked and the adjoining
property comewbat damaged. Tbe
rstdenee was badly damaged, but for
tunately no livei were lost. The in
dignation of the citizens ia very great,
as tbis is tbe third and moet destruct-
ive explosion since the initiation o.'

tbe Scott act. The ranse of the out--

iaxe it the a tion ot Msgif tra e Mon-
roe in strictly enforcing the temper- -

ance law. Although large rewards
have bean c Hired for in munition rv

nr tbe perpetrators ol the two
exp losions, no one has been arretted
in coiintc ton with the crimes.

ftrolt's Kasalsis) f Par
Cod Liver Oil, with Ilypophospbitf
in Go nxii unit ion snd IVastni; Us- -
eaeee. Ur O W. BarrinRer. Tittg- -

btint. !" says: "I think your Emul- -

Mon of Uod L.iver Uu is a very hue
preparation, ant rtlla a lone-fel- t want. . ., i . , " ,

i --- - j...wasting oiscagea.

A (! to

TAILOH, DRAPER & 1HP0RTER

2T. SS VLLHISQJS BTHH2TT,

Cordialry iavite sa iaspectiaa
Variea Ssrtna mmi SatBtnar Stock Eaelak.

Freach aa4 Ccrmaa Wonteoa,
coBpruisf til Latoi Dairoa

Gcatlemeas Wes.
Saanptes aa4 friocs oa

wo kavo kfi i

waj.ijuauie-t- a' amjLiii

SHERIFF IIASKLNS

EXPLAIHTIIERK rHT DINTrRB- -
AKfE IX HIINMIWtlPPI t'OCKTY.

Ma fbortoo, bat Imaily a Fall aro
ta Hake Proper Eatrleaaa

the Boa ho.

Sheriff W. B. Hawkins of Osceola.
Mis issippi county, Arkansas, passed
through the city yesteulay with Sam
and Frank Lee, Albert Shelton, Geo- -

ritch, isathan lower, Groves
and Lyman Lauderdale, all sentenced
to terms ol lrom one to four years in
the penitent ary at Liltle Rock for
grand larceny; also Scott Eldridge,
charged with rape, to be placed in the
prison at Little llocK lor Bale Keeping.
An Aitkal reporter overhauled him
at his hotel ami asked him for a s'ate-me- nt

in regard to tho rec- - nt troubles
in his county, lie has teen freely
charged with being a defaulter to an
extent variously Btut d at from tlOOO
torlO.UUO.

You know we have an election in
our county every now and then," be-
gan Sheriir Hawkins, "und there is a
certain cl que wh ch wnn's to ilowa
me, if posHi' Ie. 1 have always been a
Demo rat, nnd b ve been in odice for
eight years, but e have not been in
t' e habit of drawing any party lines
The most popular man gets there. I
have as many ir ends in the uemo-
cratic party as anybody, and about
two-third- s of the rtepublicans-o- r in
plainer terms, the dtrkies-ar- e with
mo. I believe in the niggers
a fair shak-,- " and they have a great
deal nt confidence in me, bo that my
word with them is worth a great deal.
Conventions have been unknown in-

stitutions with us, but at present they
want lO can one, iiiiihiiik :iit-- can
beat me, and in thar way get me out
of the way. 15ur 1 wilt be
again. Sheriff liasmns went on to
say, adjusting his collar, pulling down
the wristbands of both cull's and
cracking all the joints of bis fingers
on both hands, in his usual nervous
way. "iou see this wbole tiouble
Btared about a year ago. An old gen-
tleman who owed same taxes left the
county nnd his catt e were taken for
debt by a man who tas s nee become
prosecuting attorney. ve, oi course,
had a lien on the cattle wherever
found, for the debt, and they
were sold for taxes. Bu; the gentle-
man broke open the stable of the pur
chaser, took them sway by force and
we uuu mem repievineu. iiui uuer
his election, which was partly through
my Influence, we got along pretty well
uu 1 1 lately. A bout six months ago l
saw a let otBubpee ia'a going out for
grand jurors and learned that they
were trying to indict me. ihe grand
jury declined to find a bill, howeve ,
and X beard nothing more un'n the
couit met a short time since, lu th
meantime a committee, containing
two experts, working under a gener 1
law, went to work to examine the
books of all county officers, and not
mine . They went into the
others to find the foundation.
They took the books of
the County Clerk and his figures
for everything instead of going to the
tax books The grand jury went over
their figures and found a numb r of
mista.es in the footings of the clerk
and cut the balance against me, prima
fiKU, cown to and wound up
their report by saying 1 had paid every
dollar charged to me. JUy misfortune
was that I had not been credited with
taxes I bad failed to collect. 1 wes
charged up with the full amount of
levy in each case but not credited
with delinquencies They wanted to
nut me in lor all the taxes due by
dead mi n, and others who had left
the county, and others who had tailed
to pay altogether, ihec .unty is di
vided into twenty-Beve- n school d;s
tricts.the books are divided, and one
man in eat h district selected. 1 can t
do it all myself. And then I don't
claim to be any book keeper. I know
two and two make four, and ran round
up mil a into dollars, bit 1 am no
calculator, and the thing just ran
along yon know, year after year. Hut
all ihis thing has hurt my credit, any
way, and tho iiH.UUi) ot county war-

rants I have on hand, which ought to
bo worth 70 cen s, wi 1 run down
to 50 I expect. I am going to tee
tho thing through, though, and I
won't do it by having a body guard of
seven darky deputies either, as one of
tno special aispatcnes swteu. i inina
the trouble is pretty well over now,
any wav.

How about your trouble with
Judge L'stonY"

"Oh, well, we might both have
been to blame in that. When he
got hack from Memphis we had some
words about an article in the uuaer.
of which my friends believed him tbe
instigator, but uo blows were passed
until several days after. He ca i e up
to whero I was sit-in- in a grocery
store one night, a- - d Bitting down by
me remarked that he heard 1 reir ag--
irrived nt the article. I told htm I
thought we had settled that matter,
end lie iimined no and made a dire
for big i.igtol. I was tliinkhiR abot
(iLiii'r Liiiiikia iiit-m- innii uuuiinsi
made up my mind they inteu- - ed toki 1

me antl drew my pwtor it expioaea,
but I don t know whether in the ex-

c tement I fired on purpose or not. He
crabbed mv arm and pollen tt Denintt
him, and we Iwuked iut the next
room One of his friends rammed the
rouizle of pint 1 acainst the window
oane. and then cune in with three
others, all with draw piatots, and or
dered me to eive up m weapon. 1

handed it to my deputy, and toey
took it away from him. There has
been nothing more of it since "

wh teyer may be said about tbe
"sorter loose method" of col'.ect nt
taxes in Mwwiesippi connty. Sheriff
llaikins is the m et successful thief
catcher in this part of the country
lie has nnearthe i a number of dark
and mysterious crimes and has ar
rested some of the most degparate
scoundrels who ever infected this
neck of the woods, his activity and
Buecess gaining him a uational repu
tation

LoalsTtllei Corneal.
IRKFAKI rt)R FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and baild- -

dxs sumecs to oy erflow should be con-
atrncied with Ixuisville Cement, It ii
the etaodara.

"2T
mnif os mmmxj

af kdi Lorft, reth ami

Caarwrea aoval Soitinct,
aa4 finest Text area ta ml xa

applkalioa ta tkeae a
wmxw.nmmnmJzf

FIRE 2

LEWIS
Hand Fire Extinguishers

75e Each, f 8 Per Dozen.

JAS. JiY SMITH CO.,
2B4 Front Nlwt.

"UOWN'M IRON BITTF.KN C'OK- --

rccted a aoMiius .ii.order ot ths bow la
in Mr. C. A. Weiiior, Mi mphi", Tenn. Ho
ddured much p. in, bat was cured in aahort

tint, thi- - remedy.

A. IliXTEH,
No. 814 XUCalsa. EJtM
II aa Juat resolved a Urn. atork of tho

lateat atylea of

CASSIMEI1ES AM) WORSTEDS

for Pant, whloh wewtl1 make to order at
muoh le-- a than the uanat orieea. W will
make a rood pan'a for B3 Uall
and oxamin nur aod. Al.o, a complete
line of (JUC'Do
tor the eomins at our ntual low

pricea.

i. IIEXTER, JiO. 214 MAIN ST.

ltKOWKH I HON BITTER. I'CLI.T
- restored the enerry and vitality of Mr.
W. Houatun. Meiai lna, Tenn , when weak
and emaciated from ehil a and fever. One
borne caiinpd imrr vemenU

HEADQUARTERS FOR TUB

AKMSIKONO
MOSQUITO FRAME.

Eobinet Bara Made to Order.

ARMStKOXCf fUKNITfJRE ' .
873 Second Ntrcvl, Mrmnhls, Tcaa.
BBOWNH IROX BITTERS CURED

O. Kubler. 412 Main atreet.
Memrihia, Jena.. of dpepiaw-e- all other
medioioea were powerleaa t relieve it. lie
recommend it.

Old Point Comfort, Virginia.
HYGEIA HOTEL.

for tbe .ennon of 1s6, beginningTERMS lat, reduce'! ' to 10 per eent-- , but
the htvheat etaodard or excellent), main-
tain. d.

d for illuitmted dticriptive pamphlet
and terms. r. w.jei.is,iuanagoT.

RRIHVH'M IKlBf HriKCAUrEI
hieh troub ad Mr.

John H. 0lloi,8i Hill atreet, Memphis,
Tenn , lor nearly tnree Tears, o speeaitT
diaapoear. the ainoerely adviaea all af-

flicted to try ft.

LAKBVlBW

EXCURSIONS.

EVERY SUJiDAY
Trains Will Leave M Follows:

LEAVE MEMPHIS LEAVB LAKEVIEW

10:Vi a.m. 11:06 a.m.
1:30 p.m. 2:li5 p.m.
.t 00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. 11:00 p iu.

mar Ticlctit. on a'e t Depot. Ticket for
the Kound Trip, 25 CKNTS. Purchase tick-
ets hefore yettinK on train and save money.
Delifrhttul Uuaio, fianing ana Mowing o
the Lake. . ,

A. J. Marr, uen. rati. A i.
WW ROW H'' S IRON HITTERS

nrnved an In raluable remedy to M- Mi
chnel Hirney, 212 Wainaton ftre t, Moaa- -
l on, Tenn., t r diarrnan. aynpepM. us
says it acta like a charm woen other inedi- -
cinen ten.

"London" Trouser stretcher
Tatented in En'ore and Uni-- i
ted Stales. Mlo Aa-.- la

I nlt.dm John Hamilton Sc Co. Stretoh'-er- .
Takes biflDr wt r

Itnom reatcres p.nlalooiiB to
ordinal shape. Only patented

LStretcher combining; screw red
combination with clamps.

All otbars fnff iniements.
Original and on.y Htwtctaer
lor K'Kloiuru' aise. B

Expresa securely packed. Pnoe 12 50. Writs
for cireolnr.. Ae.nta wnntedi in o.ery city.
V. W. Nl.nWOKHfc CO .BonLe. ,

1)E1YEU1)AM,SPKINGS.
TTTIilj be opened Jsns 1st. This noted

V watertna-pia- ro is aitaated aix milea
from ruruace, on the Kashvule and
Tusoalooaa railriiad, in- llirkwan connty.
Ten-- . Hack will n oeti all tr-i- at vna,
aod.will eoarsy guata. W aprinta at a. ferf
luwi rata.

Basra, Ht Per Masi 1 Pce-Da- j

nparlal Rat, la Families.
We tnvits all whs "Uk Is tpsnd tbe moss.

pl.aiaat soa'OO oi insir lives 10. come 10.

Bear.rdam. ssooilty etekera of pleaaura
and koalth ttoed aster and pre sic a
abuaiance.

HVimLFaTOS BROS..
Lireryti.s, Oentrsvils, Teaa.

B. A. DAN. Prsr Centrmille Holtl.

Non.ltesiilent Kallce.
No. AOOt, R. D. Ii the Chwaoery Court ol

County, Tenn llenri.lla 0.
Douinert. vs. Jobs O. PougWty.
It a- peirinf from bill which i sworn to ia

thia cause ihit the aitesdant, John C.
lVugherti . ia s of ths Slate ei
Tennessee;

It ia therefore ordered. That ha malts
his appearance her.is, at the enurthoana
o county, in Vlsoiphis, Tenn., on or
befo-- s tie (lri-- t Monday in June, lAsri, and
plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant', hi'l, or the sime will bo tiikco for
con fesscd as to bia snd act fir hearing ex
Pr to; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished i nee a w e, fir lour aacceafivs
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal. This alk
day of May. '8 A copy attest i

8. I. MCDOWELL. Clerk and Master,
B J. M. Brad'ey, lepo'.y C. snd. M- -
T. A. Kysa, eo. froutnpi'at. weii


